HAPPY BIRTHDAY
1 Carolyn Holderman
2 Bob Shankwitz
2 Mark Nicolaison
5 April Dean
5 Ellen Sterrie
5 Roger Juries
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
1 Daryl & Jean Reed
5 James & Betty Larson

STARTING NEXT SUNDAY JUNE 7
DRIVE-IN–WORSHIP WILL BE AT 8:30 AM
Due to the summer heat, humidity and scorching sun the Safety & Worship Team
leadership felt that moving the outside service up an hour to 8:30 AM will be safer for the
worship team and those in vehicles that are not able to run their AC. This will also allow
those that would like to sit outside their vehicles in their own chairs, while maintaining 6
feet distance from others, to do so.
GOSPEL OF JOHN BIBLE STUDY WEDNESDAY at 9 AM
Call Perry Cunningham if you have any questions (850-712-0426).

LILLIAN UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
12770 South Perdido Street, Lillian, AL 36549
Rev. Daniel W. Randall 251-234-1122
DanielWRandall@Gmail.com LillianUMC.Org

WELCOME TO PENTECOST SUNDAY
DRIVE-IN-MORNNING WORSHIP

Park where guided & Turn Radio to FM 104.9

BOOK OF RUTH BIBLE STUDY THURSDAY at 9:30 AM
Call Peggy Briese if you have any questions (251-228-0069).

Youth Meeting Thursday from 4-6 PM
Call Jennifer Kennedy for details and questions (850-221-3137).
Children’s Kings Kids for June TBA
Call Joyce Ellison for details and questions (251-752-5062).
ALL SUNDAY DRIVE-IN-WORSHIP & BIBLE STUDIES
MAY BE VIEWED LIVE or LATER:
Church Website: LillianUMC.org or Church Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/LillianUMC/live
THREE OPTIONS FOR GIVING TITHES & OFFERINGS:
1) Bring to Drive-In-Service, 2) Mail your tithes and offerings to church office or
3) Give online through the link provided by the AWF Conference:
https://awf-reg.brtapp.com/AWFLocalChurchGiving
Here For You: Pastor is available by phone 251-234-1122. Please do not hesitate
reaching out to him if you or anyone you know has a need or needs prayer.
CHECK WEBSITE FOR UPDATES: LillianUMC.org

May 31, 2020

PENTECOST SUNDAY

PASTORAL PRAYER & LORDS PRAYER

WELCOME & HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE CHURCH

SERMON

PRAYER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Your faithful and kindle in us
the fire of Your love. Send forth Your Spirit and we shall be
created. And You shall renew the face of the earth. O, God,
Who by the light of the Holy Spirit did instruct the hearts of the
faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we may be truly wise
and ever enjoy Your consolations. Through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

HYMN
“Pentecost Hymn”
You've poured out Your Spirit, Great Father of Life,
Your presence, Your power, the Spirit of Christ,
The fruit of His triumph, the breath of His love,
The proof He has risen and reigns now above.

MESSAGE IN SONG
“Look What the Lord Has Done”
Blake Riley, Steve Duckworth, Karma Jack & Kim Duckworth

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH

The Apostles Creed

SCRIPTURE READING
Acts 2:1-8, 12-13
When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one
place. Suddenly a sound like the blowing of a violent wind
came from heaven and filled the whole house where they were
sitting. They saw what seemed to be tongues of fire that
separated and came to rest on each of them. All of them were
filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other
tongues as the Spirit enabled them. Now there were staying in
Jerusalem God-fearing Jews from every nation under
heaven. When they heard this sound, a crowd came together
in bewilderment, because each one heard their own language
being spoken. Utterly amazed, they asked: “Aren’t all these who
are speaking Galileans? Then how is it that each of us hears
them in our native language? . . . Amazed and perplexed, they
asked one another, “What does this mean?” Some, however,
made fun of them and said, “They have had too much wine.”
HYMN
“Spirit of the Living God”
Spirit of the Living God Fall fresh on me, Spirit of the Living God
Fall fresh on me, Melt me, Mold me, Fill me, Use me.
Spirit of the Living God Fall fresh on me.

Are You Pentecostal

Your promise is given in wind and in flame,
With lives now ignited to burn in Your name.
Now loving, now holy, now bold in the truth,
Your body, Your people are one, Lord, in You.
We praise You, our Father, the Fountain of Life,
For comfort and challenge, for purpose and light.
In love we will share all the gifts You provide
That all may be blessed and our Lord glorified.
Your challenge is sounding. Our calling is clear:
To live out a gospel the needy can hear.
Lord, help us to go till all people have heard
And touch every life with the love of the Lord.

PRAYER
“Day of Pentecost”
God of grace, you sent the promised gift of the Holy Spirit
upon the apostles and the women, upon Mary the mother of
Jesus and upon his brother. Fill your church with power,
kindle flaming hearts within us, and cause us to proclaim
your mighty works in every tongue, that all may call on you
and be saved, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
BENEDICTION
“GOD BLESS AMERICA”
God bless America, land that I love, stand beside her and
guide her, Through the night with the light from above. From
the mountains to the prairies, To the oceans white with
foam, God bless America, my home sweet home, God bless
America, God bless America, my home sweet home!

